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( 1 )  对种植香蕉土壤的NO3--N和SOC含量季节性变化进行了验证，验证结果
表明，土壤NO3--N、SOC含量实测值与模型的模拟值较为吻合，因此，NCSWAP
模型模拟结果较为精确，可用于模拟较长时间尺度土壤的C、N动态过程。 
















































































Soil C, N cycles were the most basic ecological processes of the agroecosystem, 
understanding soil C, N cycles was the premise to study the soil C, N cycles of the 
terrestrial ecosystem. A small area in Wuchuan catchment of Nanjing County was 
selected as the study area in this paper, and taking the banana fields which accepted 
high fertilizer rate and covered a large area as an example, using model simulation as 
the method, simulated the soil C, N cycle processes and output characteristics in a 
longer time scale (1998~2007) with NCSWAP model, and also carried out scenario 
analyses on factors of management measures which were likely to effect the soil C, N 
cycles. Finally, gave some constructive suggestions for agricultural production and 
management. Research findings were as following: 
( 1 )  Testing the seasonal variations of soil NO3--N and SOC content at the 
banana fields which were simulation by NCSWAP model. The results showed that the 
measured value of soil NO3--N and SOC content were agreeable with the simulated 
value. The simulation results of NCSWAP were comparatively accurate, so that it 
could be available to simulate soil C, N cycles and conversion process in a longer 
time scale. 
( 2 )  We simulated soil C, N cycles and output characteristics at the banana fields. 
It turned out that plant uptake, leaching and ammonia volatilization were the main 
reason of N loss, and the annual variations of plant uptake and leaching were large. N 
loss by denitrification and surface rainfall runoff were secondarily, and the annual 
variations were relatively small. The moisture condition was the main factor caused 
annual variations. The output of distinct N cycle processes and net amount of organic 
N mineralized were a little higher, which were caused by the high fertilizer rate in the 
study area. In 10 years time scale, soil TN content appeared a bit decreasing trend, 
when soil SOC content kept balance as a whole. 















scenario analyses including reducing the fertilizer rate, banana residue returning 
treatment and changing the irrigation mode, and then put forward the best 
management measures. 
Reducing the fertilizer rate: on condition that the fertilizer rate decreasing 30%, 
plant uptaked N and net mineralized N just decreased by 11% and 12% respectively, 
and was less affected. Fertilizer rate dramatically affected N leaching process, the 
decreasing amplitude was 50%. N lossed by denitrification and surface rainfall runoff 
decreased by 16.8% and 33% respectively. The decreasing proportion of ammonia 
volatilization was 30%, and equal to the decreasing of fertilizer rate. The above results 
illustrated that high fertilizer rate didn’t enhance the utilization ratio of crop, but 
enhanced N loss processes, and caused environmental pollution.  
Banana residue returning treatment: the treatment severely increased the nutrient 
content and net mineralization amount at the banana fields. Soil TN content were 
always greater than the initial year, SOC content increased from 12.9 kg·g-1 to 13.8 
kg·g-1, the average annual net mineralized N increased by 95.3 kg N hm-2·a-1, and the 
amplitude was 40.3%. The growth of average annual value of plant uptake N was 
6.7%, and the growth of the average annual N lossed by denitrification was 37.7%, 
the change of other N loss processes were small, appearing increasing trends slightly. 
Changing the irrigation mode: Improve the irrigation mode by means of 
changing the irrigation time, we find that it could decrease N leaching at the banana 
fields effectively. The average annual N lossed by leaching decreased about 20%, and 
had little effects on other processes of N cycle.  
( 4 )  Agricultural best management measures and security policies were proposed 
based on the working above. Management measures included measures about 
fertilizer, irrigation and tillage. The security policies mainly included formulating 
limited technical standards of agricultural production, and completed the management 
system of agricultural environment. 
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从有机质转换为 CO2，进入大气中(图 1-1)。 
 
 
图 1-1 土壤碳生物循环过程(据陈庆强等, 1998[14]修改)  


































图 1-2 土壤氮循环过程(引自 Porporato 等, 2003[15])  
Fig. 1-2 Soil nitrogen cycle processes(After Porporato et al., 2003[15]) 
 
土壤氮循环主要包括以下几个过程： 
( 1 )  生物固氮和氮的干湿沉降(biological fixation, wet and dry deposition) 
生物固氮是指土壤中固氮微生物、根瘤菌等将大气中的 N2 还原成 NH4+-N






























育期以吸收 NO3--N 为主。植物吸收受到土壤水分条件、氮肥施用等因素的影响。 





( 5 )  反硝化作用(denitrification) 
反硝化作用是指 NO3--N 被还原成 NO2--N，进一步还原成 NH3 和 NOX而挥
发损失的过程。反硝化作用发生的基本条件是存在能进行反硝化作用的细菌、电
子供体、缺氧的土壤环境和以 NO3--N 为主的电子受体等[3]，影响土壤中反硝化
作用的主要因素是土壤水分条件、有机氮和 NO3--N 含量等。 


































( 1 )  施肥量 
施肥量会对土壤氮的矿化过程产生影响，土壤矿化强度与施肥量存在明显的
相关关系。2008 年，李大鹏等[11]用原位培养法对五川小流域土壤氮的矿化作用
进行了研究，结果发现施肥量较高的香蕉地，其土壤氮矿化强度最高可达 1.47 mg 
N kg-1·d-1，土壤硝化速率平均为 0.27 mg N kg-1·d-1，而施肥量最高的菜地土壤硝
化作用强度最高可达 0.69 mg N kg-1·d-1。 
施肥量也是影响淋溶作用的重要因素，过量施用氮肥可显著增加土壤
NO3--N 含量，引起 NO3--N 在土壤中累积，增加氮素淋溶的潜在风险，超过正常
施氮量时，土壤 NO3--N 浓度随施氮量呈线性增加[19]。1998 年，范丙全等[20]对玉
米地的 NO3--N 含量进行测定发现，当施氮量达到 112.5~150 kg N hm-2·a-1 时，土
壤 100~150 cm 的 NO3--N 含量高达 14.5~21.4 mg·kg-1；2007 年，王吉苹[21]研究表
明甘蔗、香蕉和蔬菜等经济作物的施肥量较高，土壤 NO3--N 淋溶流失量也偏高。 
Ryden 和 Lund[22]早期研究发现施肥量较大的作物土壤中，由于反硝化损失
















中，反硝化作用的主要控制因子为土壤的 NO3--N 浓度；2002 年，Strong 等[25]
研究表明，沙质土壤的反硝化速率和NO3--N浓度的关系可以用Michmelis-Menten
公式描述，土壤中 NO3--N 浓度在 40~100 µg N·g-1 时，反硝化速率不受 NO3--N
浓度影响，即呈零级反应，当土壤 NO3--N 浓度低于 40 µg N·g-1 时，呈一级反应，
土壤溶液中 NO3--N 的扩散速率是反硝化的决定性因素；2007 年，徐玉裕[26]发现
五川流域农业土壤在种植季节，施氮量与土壤的 NO3--N 含量呈正相关关系，施




( 2 )  施肥种类 
2009 年，陈兴丽等[29]以不同施肥处理的玉米田为研究对象进行长期定位试
验，并采用室内培养试验研究了不同施肥处理条件下玉米秸秆的 C、N 养分在土





固定，从而对 SOC 的分解加快，变成 CO2 排放进入大气中，产生环境热污染，
使土壤 SOC 含量急剧下降而失衡。   
( 3 )  有机肥性质 
1993 年，黄志武等[30]研究表明有机肥料 C/N 过高会引起微生物对氮素强烈
的固定作用，严重影响作物生长；1996 年，李俊良等[31]研究有机肥料 C/N 对肥
料氮素释放和植物吸收的影响，发现有机肥料的 C/N 与有机氮的矿化速率呈显
著的负线性相关，有机氮矿化的临界值为 17~21，C/N 下降到 14 时植物吸收氮
量才显著增加。 


















程慢得多，葡萄糖+硫酸铵处理在培养 7 d 时铵被固定 90%，而添加纤维素、木
质素处理在培养 28 d 时铵仅分别被固定 40%和不足 5%。 
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